Based on fresh local ingredients, our Bistro features casual delicious food
made from locally harvested produce. Everything is made to be paired with
our wines.

Smoked Salmon Cracker (4pcs)

Based on fresh local ingredients, our Bistro features casual delicious food
made from locally harvested produce. Everything is made to be paired with
our wines.

Smoked Salmon Cracker (4pcs)

A delicious, shrimp flavor cracker with chopped smoked salmon,
fish roe, fruits, and Gluten-Free mayo

A delicious, shrimp flavor cracker with chopped smoked salmon,
fish roe, fruits, and Gluten-Free mayo

$16.25

$16.25

Edamame
$6.75

Edamame
$6.75

Dirty Sunomono

Dirty Sunomono

Vinegar-based cold dishes and served as an appetizer with smoked
peppers, cucumbers, limes, and lemons

Vinegar-based cold dishes and served as an appetizer with smoked
peppers, cucumbers, limes, and lemons

$7.25

$7.25

Dim Sum (3pcs)
$14.25

Dim Sum (3pcs)
$14.25

Dim Sum Combo (Chef ’s Choice 6pcs)

Dim Sum Combo (Chef ’s Choice 6pcs)

Chef’s Choice Style of Chinese cuisine of bite-sized portions served in
small steamer baskets

Chef’s Choice Style of Chinese cuisine of bite-sized portions served in
small steamer baskets

$23.75

$23.75

Korean BBQ with Rice Bowl

Korean BBQ with Rice Bowl

$19.75

$19.75

Savory Korean BBQ Beef with rice bowl

Korean BBQ Oil Pasta

Savory Korean BBQ Beef with rice bowl

Korean BBQ Oil Pasta

Linguini with house-made garlic oil-based pasta with Korean BBQ meat (beef)

Linguini with house-made garlic oil-based pasta with Korean BBQ meat (beef)

$17.75

$17.75

Lamb Chops (2pcs)

Lamb Chops (2pcs)

Good quality Australian lamb chops served with mashed potato and olives paste

Good quality Australian lamb chops served with mashed potato and olives paste

$27.75

$27.75

Korean Steak Rice Bowl

Cube cut Ribeye with grill onions and peppers

$24.75

Cheese Board

4 Assorted local cheese, pickles, nuts, olives, fruits, crackers

$38.75

Whipped Feta

Korean Steak Rice Bowl

Cube cut Ribeye with grill onions and peppers

$24.75

Cheese Board

4 Assorted local cheese, pickles, nuts, olives, fruits, crackers

$38.75

Whipped Feta

Local honey, Serrano, strawberries, mint, fresh cracked black pepper

Local honey, Serrano, strawberries, mint, fresh cracked black pepper

$17.75

$17.75

Arugula Salad

Arugula Salad

Blue cheese, red onion, local fruit, seasonal vinaigrette, grated walnuts

Blue cheese, red onion, local fruit, seasonal vinaigrette, grated walnuts

$16.75

$16.75

House Salad

House Salad

Local greens, balsamic high-quality olive oil, shaved parmesan cheese

Local greens, balsamic high-quality olive oil, shaved parmesan cheese
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$15.75

$15.75

